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Resurfaced ffiffiwffiryxffim
Scars from Japan's wartime atrocities are far from healed By Shi yongming
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.Fhe eovernments of laDan and the
I Reoubllc of [orea (Ro(] hive bePn
! at oeeerheads after a new statue

symbolizing Japan's warrime sex stavery
victims was erected in front ofthejapanese
Consulate General in BLsan by a South
Korean civic Eroup atihe end of 2016.

The lapa.ese Covernment dccused
the ROK ofvio ating a biaterat agreement
over the wartime sex sLavery issue that w.s
reached in 201s. To pressunze sourh Korea,
laDan has recalled its ambassador to the
country as we las suspended cLrency swap
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talks and high-levei economic dialogue be
tween the two nations,

On the sLrface, the diplomatic spat
shows the non conformity between lapan
and South Korca in implementinS the dea.
However, there was a lack of justice and
impartialiq/ in the controversial agreement
reached by the two govemments.

A controversial deal
Before and during World war ll OVWII), an
estimated 200,000 women. n-rostty from
the Korean Peninsua as well as China and
Southeast Asian nations, were forced into
sexual seryitude in military brothels for
lapant army. The victims were known as

At the end of 2O'15. the ROK an.l
Japan reached a flnal and iffeversib e"
agreement on resolving the historicat is
sue of comfort women." According ro

it,lapan promised compensation of 1

billion lapanese yen ($8.73 million) for
South Korean victims. n return. the ROK
Government would no longer criticize
Japan over the issue on any occasion or
demand f urther compensation.

After the agreement was reached,
lapanese Pririe Minister Shinzo Abe of-
fered an apo oAy to those who surered
immeasurable and incurable physical and
mental wounds as comfon women" in a

etter.ead by his Foreign Minister Fumto
Kishida. However, Abe did not acceptJapan's
legal responsibiiry for the war atrocities it

Despite the aSreement with South
Korea, the Japanese Government stil re-
fuses to admit the fact thatlapan forcibty
re.ruited women into sexualslavery before
and during WW l. By nxin8 the amount of
compensation, the Abe administration has
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attempted to prevent any addiUona de
mands made byvictims.

Moreovel Abe showed no sincerity in
his apology. The south Korean Government
caimed that Abe exoressed his apoloev in
a phone conversation with President Park
Geln Hye, though he rnade no dkect apo
ogy to the South Korean PeoPLe.

Yet south Korea pays a high Pdce ior
the deal. Firsi, the country has promised
not to speak on the wartime sex slavery by
the Japanese army on lnternational occa_

sions nny more. Second, the South Korean
Government h.s undertaken the obligation
to remove a statue of a glrL symbolizing
''comfort women" in front ofthelapanese

Most South Koreans are dis.onteni
with the deal. which Park's admin strauon
agreed to without consuting the pub ic.
Consequenty, demonstratons ag.insi ihe
aSreemeni occurred repe.tedly ln 2016.
On December 28 Last year, the deal's one_

yearannlversary, protestors ereded a lcatue
represenune .omfort v/omen" ln f.ont of
the lapanese Consulate General n Busan.
Thls prompted a swift resPonse from the
Japanese Governme.r

Over the pasi iew months, a nationwide
protest has developed a8ainsi Park over a
corruDtio. scandal, eadlne to her par iamen
tary lmpeachment in December 2016. lt
seems that Abe ls hoPing to use the turmoi
i. south Korea to h s advantage encouraging

the South Korean Government to stifle do_

mestic orotesi to the aereemenL
On lanuary 13, ROK Foreign MininerYun

Byung Se spressed that it is undesirabe to
set up any facility or models in front of diplo
matic missions or consular missions and the
'bbLigation' according to the RoK_lapan deal

llnfortlinately, the South Korean
Government has ovedooked the demands
of its people and histonca justice in dealing
with the isue of tomfortwomenl'

Abe's historical revisionism
For a long time, Japanese ri8ht wing Po itical
forces have attempted to reverse the his
rorica! verdlct on laparis role in WWl. Some

lapanese po incians have made disparagng
remarks on historical issues ancl repeatedly
visited the Yasukuni Shrine, which enshrines
Class-A llwllwar criminals among iis war
dead. These moves have always sPa ed
criticism from China, South Korca and other
Asian countries that suffered lapanese
aggression duringWWl.

Aner retakins office as lapanese prime
mininer in 2012. Abe has acted morc boldly
in carrying out historical revisionism. For
example he has notonly questroned the le
gitimacy of the Tokyo TriaLs of iapanese WWI
war criminalr but has cLaimed that there is

no established definition or aSSression either
in academic ckcles or intemanonally

ln fac! the UN GeneralAssmbLyadopted

a resolution on the definition ofaggression
on December 14, 1974. Considenng JaPan's
desire to become a permanent member of
the UN Securiq/ Council. Abes cabinet has
shown remarkable ignorance toward the

Abe has also retracted a laPanese
government staterient on the issue of
''comfort women" made by then Chief
Cabinet Secretary Yohei Kono on August 4,
T 993.|n the Kono Statementthe coercion
of comfort women' and the establishment
and management of "comfoft staiions by
thelapanese military arc acknowled8ed.

ln 1996. the UN Commission on
Human Rights carried out an indepen-
dent investigation on ihe issue. The
subsequent report Published by Radhika
Coomaraswamy, a S Lankan lawyer and
then.uN special raPporteur on vio ence
aga,nst women, concluded thai lapan's
wartime sexual slavery violated interna
tional law, urging Tokyo to aPologize and
compensate fo. the atrocity.

ln spite ofthis, Abe PUt poliUcaL pres_

surc on newspaper Asahi S,ll imbun, forcing
it to withdraw a related report on comfort
women'and Coomaraswamys report in mid
2014. From then on,laparTs domedic media
has kept silent on the issue. The lapanese
Govemment even asked Coomaraswamy
to retGct parr of his reponthat it considers
'Talse," though the request was reiected
by the author. Ultimately, Abe has denied

Japan's Legal rcsponsibility on the issue of

Behind the RoK-lapan deal, the United
States has worked hard in pushine for
compromises from the tlvo sides. Barack
Obama's administration attached great
impoftance to pivoting to the Asia Pacinc rc

Bion. To implement the strateB/, washington
needed its allies-lapan and South Korets
to cooperate more closely, Therefore, the
Obama administration took a laissez faire
attitrde toMrd Abds historical revisionhm.

It appears ihat U.S.'lapan and ROK-

lapan biLateral relations have be.ome
stronger- However, these relationships
are not based on sinceriry, credibiity and
honesty. For example, disputes between
Japan and the ROK on major historical is

sues have not been rundamentalLy solved-
Under such circLrmstances, Washington's
effofts to enhance military alliances in the
Asia Pacific reAion regardless of the will
or South Korean people will cause futher
turbulence between the two East Asian
neighbols. r

Demo n stratoE hold a Elly in Seo u in protest against the Sollh Korean 6otm menfs comlo t women" dea with copyedted by Dom nnjamcsMadar
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